Background: The evaluation and management of stress are important for the prevention of both depression and cardiovascular disease. In addition, the maintenance of the oral condition of the elderly is essential to enable them to stay healthy, especially to prevent aspiration pneumonia and improve mental health in an aging society. Therefore, we examined the efficacy of singing on the oral condition, mental health status, and immunity of the elderly to determine if singing could contribute to the improvement of their physical condition.
Background
Many recent studies have reported that stress-associated factors are detrimental to overall health [1, 2] . According to a survey conducted by the Japanese Cabinet Office, approximately 60% of people experience stress in their daily lives for various reasons, including work, school, and relationships. Furthermore, the number of stressrelated depression and suicide cases is increasing every year [3, 4] . An epidemiological study showed that people who suffered from daily stress had higher incidences of cerebrovascular disease and ischemic heart disease; therefore, the evaluation and management of stress is important for the prevention of depression and cardiovascular disease [5] .
The immune system is known to be affected by stress: both the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) system and the locus coeruleus-noradrenalin system, which carry out endocrine reactions, are activated by stress. In the HPA system, corticotropin-releasing hormone released from the hypothalamus acts on the pituitary gland, which induces the secretion of the adrenocorticotrophic hormone from the pituitary gland. The adrenocorticotrophic hormone then stimulates the release of cortisol from the adrenal cortex. In the locus coeruleus-noradrenalin system, which originates from the locus coeruleus, the autonomic nervous system, especially the sympathetic nervous system, is activated by noradrenalin. This activation leads to both the secretion of noradrenalin from nerve endings, which then affects target tissues, and the release of catecholamine from the adrenal medulla. The levels of stress markers, such as lysozyme, cortisol, chromogranin A, amylase, and secretory immunoglobulin A, can now be measured in saliva.
In addition, the Japanese National Institute of Population and Social Security Research projected that the population will age rapidly in the coming 10 years and that, around the year 2040, approximately 30% of the entire population will be aged 65 years or older [6] . Recent studies have shown that in such an aging society, maintaining good oral condition is essential for enabling the elderly to stay healthy, especially for the prevention of aspiration pneumonia and the improvement of mental health [7] [8] [9] .
There are few reports of objective evaluations of the effects of singing, such as the effects on physical conditions and mental health status [10] [11] [12] . This lack of information prompted us to conduct a study to evaluate the effects of singing on physical conditions, including oral condition.
Study design
This prospective, open-label study was conducted according to the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. All subjects read and signed a written informed consent form, and the study was approved in advance by the Institutional Review Board of the Chiyoda Paramedical Care Clinic.
Participants
Forty-four subjects (10 men, 34 women), recruited by flyers and the Internet, aged 60 years or older, participated in this study in the Chiyoda Paramedical Care Clinic. The exclusion criteria were as follows: continuous use of medication for respiratory or cardiovascular diseases; regular use of supplements for mental health or immune status that might affect the outcome of this study; medical history of serious disease of the heart, liver, kidney, lung, or digestive organs (including gastrectomy) or in the blood, endocrine, or metabolic systems; current medical treatment; difficulty in keeping appointments; depression, a mentally unbalanced state, or frequent psychogenic reactions; or ineligibility due to other factors at the discretion of the investigator.
Procedure
This was an open-label study. The subjects were requested to not eat or drink in excess the night before the test but rather to eat and drink as they normally would, as poor physical condition or fullness can affect the amount of saliva secreted. The consumption of alcohol, the consumption of substances likely to affect salivary stress markers (green tea, coffee, black tea, cola, and energy drinks that contain a high level of caffeine), excessive exercise (physical stress can affect salivary stress markers), and the ingestion of antihistamines (known to inhibit salivary secretion) were prohibited from 9 p.m. the previous night until completion of the test. Additionally, the consumption of any substance other than water was prohibited, as other substances can affect salivary stress markers. Subjects were required to arrive 40 minutes before the test and were seated quietly in the testing room 30 minutes prior to the test, during which time they were asked to complete the pre-test VAS and POMS questionnaires. Subjects were measured for height, weight, blood pressure, and heart rate. Unstimulated saliva collection, a Saxon test, stimulated saliva collection, and blood collection were performed in that order. The subjects then sang three songs consecutively. They selected songs that they could sing in entirety. The mean singing duration was 3 minutes 50 seconds, and there was no notable deviation in the singing time (3SD). After singing, saliva and blood samples were collected in the same manner as that used for the pre-test, and the subjects once again completed the POMS and VAS questionnaires. We prepared a questionnaire sheet with the questions "Do you like singing?" and "Did you sing well?" and responses of "Yes" or "No."
Measurements
Height, weight, blood pressure, and pulse rate measurement and saliva and blood collection were all performed at the Chiyoda Paramedical Care Clinic.
The VAS scores for feeling refreshed, comfortable, pleasurable, light-hearted, relieved, and relaxed were rated on a 100-mm vertical line anchored at the bottom (zero) with the statement "I feel nothing" and at the top Values represent the mean ± SD.
(100 mm) with the statement "I feel great." Participants were asked to look at the line and think about how their statement was affected by their singing. There were small horizontal lines along the vertical line at each centimeter interval, and participants had to mark where they felt they were along the spectrum.
In the Saxon test, saliva production is measured by weighing a folded, sterile, gauze pad both before and 2 min after chewing without swallowing; the low-normal value is 2 g [13] .
In the Repetitive Saliva Swallowing Test (RSST), the patient was required to swallow saliva as often as possible while in a sitting position for 30 sec, during which time the number of clear palpations of the laryngeal prominence and elevations of the hyoid bone were counted.
The levels of the salivary markers lysozyme, chromogranin A, cortisol, secretory immunoglobulin A, and amylase were measured. Blood samples were measured for dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-s) levels and natural killer (NK) cell activity. To measure swallowing and oral condition, the RSST, bite force test, oral moisture content test, unstimulated saliva test, stimulated saliva test, and Saxon test were performed. The saliva and blood collections were performed in the clinic between 2:00 and 4:00 p.m. to minimize diurnal variation.
Statistical analysis
Results were considered statistically significant at the level of p < 0.05, and all tests were two-tailed. Data in the text are presented as the mean ± S.D. A two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test for the main effects corresponding to Preference ("like singing" or "dislike singing") and Time ("before singing" and "after singing"), as well as the interaction between the two. These analyses were performed using IBM SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) Statistics Version 19 software (IBM Japan Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
Results
Forty-four subjects (10 men and 34 women), with a mean age of 64.1 ± 3.9 years, participated in this study. All subjects met the inclusion criteria and provided informed consent. All 44 subjects completed the study, and the characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table 1 . Based on the combination of answers in the pre-and post-questionnaires, seventy-three percent of the subjects (32 subjects) provided the response combination of "I like singing" and "I sang well" (hereafter, this combination is referred to as "like singing"), and twenty- seven percent (12 subjects) provided the response combination of "I dislike singing" and "I did not sing well" (hereafter, this combination is referred to as "dislike singing"). No significant differences were found with respect to gender, age, height, and weight between the "like singing" and "dislike singing" groups.
Blood pressure and pulse rates
The blood pressure and pulse rate results are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The two-way repeated measures ANOVA analysis indicated that systolic blood pressure was significantly increased (p < 0.01, main effect) after singing (130.0 ± 23.8 bpm) compared with before singing (126.0 ± 23.8 mmHg). The two-way repeated measures ANOVA also revealed that pulse rates were significantly decreased (p < 0.01, main effect) after singing (74.6 ± 8.5 bpm) compared with before singing (77.3 ± 9.8 bpm).
The results of the two-way repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant main effect of preference (like or dislike of singing) on both the systolic blood pressure and pulse rate. The systolic blood pressure of the "dislike singing" group was lower than that in the "like singing" group before singing; and the pulse rate of the "dislike singing" group was higher than that in the "like singing" group before singing.
Swallowing and oral condition
The swallowing and oral condition results are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . The unstimulated saliva test results showed a significant increase in saliva production (p < 0.01, main effect) after singing (4.0 ± 2.2 ml) compared with before singing (3.3 ± 2.0 ml).
With regard to the unstimulated saliva test results, there was no significant interaction between preference and time. Values represent the mean ± SD.
The results of the two-way repeated measures ANOVA revealed an interaction between the two main factors (time and like or dislike of singing) in the RSST.
The results of the simple main effects in the RSST are shown in Table 6 . The RSST results showed a tendency to increase (p < 0.061) after singing (4.6 ± 1.6 times) compared with before singing (4.2 ± 1.7 times) in the "like singing" group.
Blood measurement
The results of the blood measurements are shown in Tables 7 and 8. No significant difference was found in any of the measurements.
Stress markers in saliva
The changes in stress markers are shown in Tables 9  and 10 . A significant decrease (p < 0.01, main effect) in cortisol was noted after singing (0.09 ± 0.05 ng/ml) compared with the amount present before singing (0.12 ± 0.07 ng/ml). The amount of secretory immunoglobulin A (S-IgA) was significantly decreased (p < 0.01, main effect) before singing (28.8 ± 16.3 ng/ml) compared with the amount after singing (17.7 ± 9.3 ng/ml).
No significant difference in the results of any saliva test was found between the two groups of subjects who responded that they "like singing" and "dislike singing." With regard to the stress markers in saliva, there was no significant interaction between preference and time.
VAS
The VAS results for feeling refreshed, comfortable, pleasurable, light-hearted, relieved, and relaxed are shown in Tables 11 and 12. The results of the two-way repeated measures ANOVA indicated a significant main effect of time (before and after singing) on "refreshed," "comfortable," "pleasurable," "light-hearted," "relieved," and "relaxed" after singing compared with before singing.
The results of the two-way repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant main effect of preference (like or dislike of singing) on "refreshed," "pleasurable," and "relaxed." The results for "refreshed," "pleasurable," and "relaxed" feelings in the "dislike singing" group were lower than those in the "like singing" group before singing.
POMS
The POMS data are shown in Tables 13 and 14 . A significant main effect of time (after singing vs. before singing) was noted for "tension," "confusion," and "total mood disturbance (TMD)," and there was no significant interaction between preference and time in any of the subscales or in the TMD of the POMS. The results of the two-way repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant main effect of preference (like or dislike of singing) on "tension." The result "tension" of the "dislike singing" group was higher than that of the "like singing" group before singing.
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrate that singing can be effective in improving both the mental and oral condition of the elderly. In this study, 44 subjects (10 men and 34 women) who met the inclusion criteria were evaluated. The efficacy of singing on mental health status and immunocompetence was examined by the swallowing function, oral condition, blood, and saliva tests, as well as through questionnaires.
In the analyses of the swallowing function and mouth performance test results for all 44 subjects, a significant increase in saliva was noted in the unstimulated saliva test after singing compared with before singing. Moreover, in the saliva test, a significant decrease in the cortisol and sIgA levels was noted after singing compared with before singing.
Cortisol is a steroid hormone secreted from the zona fasciculata of the adrenal cortex and is most often studied in connection with stress. Moreover, cortisol affects the metabolic, immune, circulatory, and central nervous systems, and it is considered to be important for both mental and physical health [14] . The correlation of cortisol concentration in the saliva with that in the blood is approximately 0.90, so there is a strong correlation between the saliva cortisol level and cortisol in the blood [15] . The cortisol level increases in response to acute mental or physical stress. The cortisol concentration in saliva increases by from 50% to 100% due to acute changes in mental health status (i.e., giving a speech), with the peak of the increase lasting 20 to 30 minutes after the stress has dissipated [16] . A reduced sIgA level in the saliva has been reported to be related to the onset of upper respiratory tract infections [17] . The relationship between stress and sIgA has been examined in research studies using saliva samples since the early days of stress research. The sIgA concentration increases by 20% to 100% due to acute stress, such as mental arithmetic or a verbal presentation, and this increase lasts from just before the initiation of the stress to immediately after the end of the stress [18, 19] . In contrast, although there are a limited number of reports on the subject, the sIgA concentration has been reported to fall depending on the type of stress, such as viewing a terrifying image or being immersed in cold water [19] . Additionally, the sIgA level was reported to increase after exercise of short duration [19] . The early phase of a change in sIgA concentration reflects the activity of the sympathetic nervous system and does not reflect a change in immune function, such as those carried out by B cells [20] . The relationship between sIgA and chronic stress has also been evaluated. For example, Bosch et al. [20] summarized seven studies on the relationship between sIgA concentration and stress and showed that a student's sIgA concentration in saliva fell during examinations over a long period of time. Another study reported that the sIgA concentration remained low until 6 days to 2 weeks after the end of an examination period [21] . Taken together, the results from the present study show that the amount of saliva increased, while the salivary stress markers cortisol and IgA decreased, after singing. We believe these results indicate that singing has a relaxing effect.
From the VAS questionnaires, significant improvements were found in all of the following items after singing compared with before singing: "refreshed," "comfortable," "pleasurable," "light-hearted," "relieved," and "relaxed." The POMS questionnaires showed significant improvements in "tension," "confusion," and "TMD." We found, therefore, that singing can be effective in improving the mental state of the elderly.
A differential analysis of the groups of subjects who responded that they "like singing" and "dislike singing" showed similar results for salivary amount, salivary test results, and questionnaire responses for all 44 subjects. Regardless of whether the subject answered "like singing" or "dislike singing," the singing activity itself was considered to have contributed to improvement of the oral environment, as well as to the reduction of stress markers, except the RSST, in the saliva. Interestingly, this result indicates that we can expect greater benefits, with respect to the RSST, from singing by individuals who like singing. The results of the two-way repeated measures ANOVA showed a significant main effect of preference (like or dislike of singing) on the systolic blood pressure, pulse rate, "tension" of the POMS, and "refreshed," "pleasurable," and "relaxed" of the VAS. The pulse rate and "tension" of the POMS of the "dislike singing" group were higher than those of the "like singing" group before singing; and "refreshed," "pleasurable," and "relaxed" feelings of the "dislike singing" group were lower than those of the "like singing" group before singing. We think these results may be caused by differences in the mood of the subjects before singing. Because the subjects who like singing looked forward to singing, there is a possibility that the subjects who dislike singing were not looking forward to singing and thus felt tense prior to the task. Based on the above results, singing seems to contribute to the improvement of the oral environment due to increased salivary secretion. Because stress markers in the saliva decreased and mood states of the VAS and POMS questionnaires improved, singing was shown to have contributed to stress mitigation. Therefore, singing may provide a positive impact on not only the oral environment, but also on stress relief. While significant effects were found with time, such as for the systolic blood pressure and pulse, we did observe a slight increase in blood pressure after singing. In future studies, we should confirm if this phenomenon is caused by the physical exertion of singing or by the elation resulting from singing. However, the average pulse rate of the subjects decreased slightly while singing. It is also important to assess if these results indicate a mental sedating effect. Significant effects of preference were found for the systolic blood pressure, pulse, and VAS, indicating refreshed, pleasurable, and relaxed feelings, but the POMS indicated tension. These results do not permit us to unequivocally assert that singing has a mentally stabilizing effect on a person who likes this activity. Because there were confounding factors, such as individual health conditions, we can only conclude that good health, an enjoyment of singing, and mental stability tend to be correlated.
Although no improvement was noted in swallowing function, immunity test (NK cell activity), and endocrine test (DHEA-s) results, these would be expected to be increased not by singing on just one occasion, but by continuous participation in singing. The results for lysozyme, chromogranin A, and amylase were inconclusive; however, significant differences were found in cortisol and S-IgA levels. We speculate that the reasons for these smaller than expected changes are the shortness of the observation time and limits to the sensitivity of these tests.
Because the results of this study show that one singing session allowed short-term, continuous improvement in mental health status and mood, further study is required to evaluate the effect of singing in daily life on body functions, including swallowing function and immune and endocrine conditions.
Conclusions
In this study, the beneficial effects of singing on mental health status and immunocompetence were examined using swallowing function, oral condition, blood, and saliva tests, as well as through questionnaires taken before and after singing. The results of these tests suggest that singing can be effective in improving the mental and oral condition of the elderly.
